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Watelvsrasis udswat,t. Walnut and Ninth
" The surgeon o( 'RR That Ohttere le of
Wwitanat OLANNACA ALVII-STHIITnNANTIitebn;veet. above stab.— Macbeth Conant

11100nadositcs OLYMPIC (late I:4loties). Race street'.
belowThird ' The Bevels Niters.

CONTINAINTALTURANIAN AND CIRCUS. Walnut street.
}tare* Si( hut- The Merohapt t teed of Clews, or "lhe
nutteeper ste ,d the Robbers.'
•'Octsitdstwasyru Rau:chestnut street7"The,Tem-
ale of wolidem"—Signor

ONITXD STATNNBIIILDINCR Chestnut street. below
Fiftti.•=V an Rmburgh Co.'s'ldenaterse. •

Illattsolio's OPERA ROLM!. BIOYMIth street. above
Obeatnut.,7Conetatnishtls.

The Case of Thomas Armstrong.
" Guilty .of Murder in the First De-

greeI "

Singular Stolidity of the Prisoner.

The excitement attending the trial of Thomas
Armstrong for the murder of Robert Crawford
knew no limit on Tuesday night. The prisoner's
ancient neighborhood shared moat largely in Ole
anilety, but the entire pity likewise participated
In the same. On the evening in question wagers
were made in various quarters, chiefly at large
odds, upon hie tionviotior,and the theme was made
a household talk by the poor and the rioh.

Children, whom lessons of crime bad been
gleaned before from the tables of Bluebeard and
the doleful legend of the Babes in the Wood, heard
with feelings of fear, which thrilled them in
sleep, the dark details of the murder.

Regarding them calmly, now that Retribution
has yielded its victim up to law, they measure in
violence some of the storied tragedies whose
chronicles have been proscribed. The occurrences
of that Silent premeditation, would make a fear.
fel act—the-borrowed pistol, the visit to the via-
tint's home, and the story, yet unknown, by which
be -was wiled away. The hired wagon—all the
still preparations, and behind them. perhaps,
more terrible facts never to be revealed

For sot the second, comes the fearful murder.
A horse, at swift pace, dashing down a narrow
street and up its parallel. Clinging to the door,
an old. gray-headed man,• whose face of agony
beame on some frightened women, like a passing
spectre.' Groan that startle the night and a
broken shriek ts For God's slake stop thehorse!"
And in the end, the shuddering man by the lonely
square, who lees in the moonlight shoe he never
willforget," bending over some fallen form. There
le a momentary flash ; a report breaks on the
night, and the , wagon whirls around a corner
with 'll solitary driver, vanishing in the night.
Two men came in it ; but one man goes away !
The weird disconnected appearances of that ve-
hicle, rival in interest and mystery, thephantom
ship or theride of the Wild Yager. -

And later in the night, something still and dark
is found in a lonely soot—a dead man spattered
with ~..blood and a gashed and livid fate. Just at
that hoer a bloody wagon is returned to its owner
and a Pale young ruin, who mentions something
about blood, goes home to his sweetheart and sis-
ters.

Another act might be called reerebulion; the
arrest, the trial, the oonviation.

To that we have come—la there more to be told ?

Not yet !

At ten o'clock on Wednesday morning the court-
:Nun was again thronged. Some lade in the bar
toldsome pleasant stories, and referred tothe mur-
der very much in the mannerof folk who hadbeen
witnessing a play and waited for the curtain tortes
ors niche event. The emaciated faces in the rear
gallery, huddled together like a cageof halfhuman
Birnanas, and, at intervals, ae if jestwaking from
a nap, the orier shouts—" Silence gentlemen !"

There is a little group beyond the bar, facing the
empty chairs of the jorors—oneor two worsen, an
old man, and tome youths. They are very still,
and when the doorswings open they look anxiously
up Is that a mother, with the wan, half-haggard
faoe, whose hands are clasped and whose head is
drooping? Theri, God help her!

Sudden! there is a stir. A file of men, under
escort of tipataves, enter from the square. They
take the empty chairs of the jurors, and sit very
Internet, and quiet. •

• The little group peer into their eyes as if to
read their hearts.' The counsel for the defence
lay their-heads together and take a long, sober
look AB the court-room, as if with a Fleet's eye,
and that eye beaming with a single wish, look
likewise down the line of those twelve sombre
faces Noman breathes, and for en instant his
pulses seem dumb and responded.

Ah ! that long look ! it. meets no hope—those,
faces are wan as hopelessness!

There is another stir. A tipstaff hastily Clears a
gangway to the door. Thecrowd failback ; those
to thefaronnersatreteh their necks for a glimpse ;

the-prisonerenters with a qvick, boyish step, clears
thoplatforna and a bench at a bound, and takes
theculprit's chair in the centre of dook.

Notan eye in the oourt has a thought cave his
hoe. That is calm, almost cheerful He takes
his seat; friends press around him, not. one shad-

-dere to take his hand.-

After a few moments—andthey seemed ofawful,
indeed, cruel eignitioanoe—the court composed
itself,and attended to the onus.. The crier cam,
mused his formulas in a tone which seeniedie
say," 0 yes! 0 ye!" and finished with " God save
the Commonwealth !"

The names of the jurymen were ogled. AU an-
swered to their names.

The clerk directed the foreman to stand. The
prisoner rose by order, and, leaning easily against
the tallingupon his right arm,planed his left band
upon bie_hip, end-leaked promptly into the fore-
man's eyes. There was no anxiety in h a face.
Themuftis@ in his throat moved a moment, but
there WO no twitching of the brown ; the mouth
wasfirm., We eyes had a slight gleam in them,
not of fear, not of hope struggling in the last throe
—witeven of solloltede. He stood like a young
man between the sets, who sous the boxes as
if for afrtilinaly face, and is careless whetherthat
fate be present or not. There might have been
some suns in his bearing, but not bravado. If
haplayed a listless part, there wasno evidence of
the 'endeavor in his fees. Still, cheerful, dieinte•
rested, who, that did not know the appurtenances
of the court, would have singled for a murderer,
about to be condemned, the gentlemanly lad with
handsome hair and drese,•who looked calmly from
his Rook in the bar upon that quivering foreman
with downcast eyes?
- Itwas an awful moment, pregnant with life or
death;freedom or ignominy ! He who could zones
its Issues thus serene and Cation, need fear no
storied judgment.i

• The clerk, in a tremulous voice, asked the fors-
man ifthe pryhad decided upon a verdict. The
latter wanted :

" We have!"
" Do you find the primher at the bar guilty or

innocent of murder?"
" Guilty !"
" Guilty of murderis what degree ?"
" Guilty of murder in the fast degree!"
Was there a shriek.L-innooenoe pleading against

fate—hope giving up the gboit—lifepleading withmercy?

Nota word ! The same listlessness, as if deaf-
ness had fallen upon him, and the face been
stricken to stone. The prisoner sank into his
seat; the eyes of the jurymen filled with tease ;

the Maximfaces of the people, still fixed upon the
prisonerchanged to wonder. Be bad violated
the bastioots of mankind, or hag been made of
darner stuff thanthey.

Snob quietness' and satisfaction might have dig.
allied religion cr sanctified mistake. But it could
not but heighten abhorrence when manifested in

Some friends of theprisoner preened around him.
H. took their hands with a smile.

The counsel for the defense arose to give notice
'thatpapers would be tiled for a newtrial; the jury
were then discharged until Thursday, and the
judge ordered the court room to be cleared.

A few attorneys and the reporters remained ; the
prisoner eat a few moments and convened deco-
rously with his friends. Ble father and mother
wept, not totally, but with faces hidden in their
hubs. standing upon their feet.

Then the tipsteff whispered to Thomas latik.
strong ; he hastily said " Good-bye" and sprang
with the same light foot Over the platform, out of
the dock, and vanished in the

The pavement outside was crowded with 'men;
Sixth street • was brimming with people ; they
surrounded the van so densely that a passageway
Auld scarcely be made through them.

The prison r dashed through this narrow space
likee huh and vanished in the van, which was
rapidly driven off.
"The brokenfamily left the court room without

enesensite grief. 'But who shall say tbst in their
nidden.bearlittberewere no lamentations?

This reproach of the day imaitibtnave-blotted the
sun for them. They ettle awaylike folks from a
grave where they had buried their honor, and
flared 'perhaps to pass under the gates of the
%eau because were crossed by a beam.

-The bell in the State Howse strikieg eleven
.nleldek seemed to toll their low; for the boy of
presidia shall go home never units.

He went into the court room in the morning, and
no tonne dared pronounce Dim guilty ; be came
oat like Cale; and all men's ,thoughts said
"Pam !"

Ha wentbaok to prison—to what meditations?
Will the muscles that did not move in the crowded
wart braise up his desolation in the silent cell; and
can that resolution which drove all tremulousness
away, banish somefearful figure's which, in &same,
shalt sere Ms eyeballs?

INOREAgING.—On Tuesday night there were
101 lodgers at the Third.distriot stationhouse
This is the highest number that have yet been ate
eommodated at this place. The station is far too
small to accommodate such a boat of "bummers"
senightly flock there for shelter. Snob a crowded
Nate- of prisoners and lodgers mightvery easily
eV) rise to some loathsome disease The prop°.
einters, as offered by Mr Stephen Benton, of Se-
ws llostredi, -a few meetings since, to appropriate
Moytbaseneleg Hall, now vacant, to lodger", was
not et,* of place. This hall or some other building
should be placed in the hands of oneor two om
oars for' this use, as the system now practised of
crowding Psuabers into small oelle isby no. means
prudent. •

AWArI'MG AN 0WN&R.—A gold watch and
some smaller pieces of jewelry, taken from a
Wpm( mom arrested for larceny, are at the Rif.
teenth•ward station house, awaiting an owner.

Ax Thrall/alma, Fox.—Yesterday morn-
ing John Nugent, residing atPhilip and Jefferson
Avocets, Was charged before Alderman Shoemaker
with beating hie mother, an aged lady. John was
drank at the time of the assault. He was 00M-
witted to prison.

Saw SrATiorr-frouiln.—The • directors of
the TrentonRailroad Company are about to erect
aaew and neat Ftat;op•hense at the crossing of the
*berry and Andalusia turnpike, which will be a
outserarelikasa to the residents of that neigh-
&extend.

ORALS Torturo.—Op Thursday last, a
~party of fishermen- caught ip the Delaware river,
.near Point Pleasant, at a single haul, five
isand.lVe bundrad stokers'. ea plump, fat, and

.3,I lislartseever graeed a table. ,
13Tor.m.te PBo?ERTY.—At,the early hour

--dfoot o'°look yesterday morning, Thome O'Neil
„r,wett; arrested •:at Beneath and Baker strata,

11ta1•fpg isz hittossaseto'4 numerous arttslea known
~,3101tvo:b•enelalart. Balms committed to answer
.4•.:?lbyrAldermen Dallas.—
%:-..,,..:AiIDIDWIST:-.714i0ha0lMansfield fell on the

Aix/glary footway at Broad- and Sane streets, on
~;,„..larastarnight, and fractured one of his lege lie

---,Mee taken borne:
I.4rIXID EXPLOIRON.---A, little girl

'.47ilislailltiratepo7d, residing -at- Twantyttbird and
...110114, was teadly bunked' about her, arms
. ••.• 1/40 Groans, by the explosion of a

EXTINGD7IfiIEUNG RIM BY OONYBAO7O
has already been fully stated in The Press that a
plan had been introdueed. in Select Council, look-
ing to the °entreating with certain responsible
parties for the extinguishing of all fires. This
feet has caused a considerable commotion among
the firemen. At the recent meeting of the Board
of Fire Directors a resolution instructing the offi-
cers of the Board to send a protest to Coanoils
against the passage of any such ordinance was
adopted.

This vote seems like a revival of the now almost
exploded system of forcing voluntary labor up-on
the people and the authorities, whether they like
it or not The Fire Department has been becom-
ing more and more dependent upon public support
for a long time, and, except that the men whoman
the row do not receive direst compensation for
their labor,the department is virtually a paid one,
and its elfictienoy,and discipline have been in-
messed in the exaot ratio of the nearness to its ap-
proach to, that consummation. The introduction
ofsteam fire engines, and the use ofhorses to drag
apparatus to fires, are throwing human muscle out
ofuse in the department, and the maohinery, with
the men needed to image it, and the necessary
horses,, are already supported by the public,
treasury. Last year the service cost the city,
directly, $67,000without counting the drain on
private pockets in the way of subscriptions, do.,
and the estimated cost for 1861 is considerably
above that heavy figure.
toThe.4responsible party" referred to (supposed
4, be the Fire desolation) is willing to contrast
;r the extinguishment of all fires for the sum of
,131) 000 per annum. This Arrangement would at
least effect a great saving to the publictreasury,
and it would bet the interest of the ontraotors to
extinguish conflagrationsas promptly, and as goo-
nomieally as possible, in respect to water, do., for
the Association does • very large looal insurance
business, and its heavy risks scattered onall sides,
would induces caution, even if noother motive ope-
rated to prompt carefulness,

The association is oomposed of forty-eight fire
companies, all of which are in the receipt of a
handsome annual stipend from the profits of the
concern. Sixty thousand dollars, in addition to
these yearly dividends, would make a large fund,
With which to support the department under the
contract system. Outside of the association there
are quite as many companies as belong to that
concern. The opposition to any change in the
present system comes principally from these out-
side companies; but, as the department isgreatly
overgrown, and the outside companies are entirely
superfluous for all praetioal woes, it is scarcely pro-
bable that the persons composing the useless com-
panies will be allowed to interfere with contem-
plated referrea, and to illmage the efficiency of the
department and inoreaso its expensiveness, merely
to enable them to persist in performing a service
that is often worse than useless

DEATH or AN ACTOR.--Wm. 11. Stearns,
formerly an actor at the Aroh street Theatre, was
found dead at the foot of a tight of stairs, at 1115
residence, No. 725 Stumm street, yesterday morn-
ing. He bade severe out in hie forehead, and his
right eye was shockingly swelled and black, and
his face was otherwise disfigured. The deceased
came home about half.past one o'clock yesterday
morning, andproceeded up stairs in the dark, and
it is supposed stumbled down, and remained in
that positionuntil he died. The :noise occasioned
by his falling was heard by,a Mrs. Milner, who

resides In. the front part of the house, and who
was up with a sick child. She went to her room
door, but, bearing some of the family talking,
made no further inquiry as to the cause. She
beard nnoccasional groan for the apace of half an
hour, and then all was,quiet About7 o'clock yes-
terday morning, Mrs -Brooks, an old lady, and
mother in-law of Stearns, proceeded to open the
door at the bottom of the stairs, but finding
that she could not readily do so, be.
cause of an unusual pressure against it, called
a domestic Tho door was then opened, and—-
horrible to relate—the body of the deceased actor
was dieoovered, head downwards, and piled into a
heap. The whole household was at once alarmed.
TO coroner held as inquest, when the above facts
were allotted. Mr. Stearns nose yearsago mar-
ried the daughter of Mr. Brooks, who kept tavern
near the Walnuteirset Theatre. He was an actor
possessing considerable merit,but bad not been
engaged in his profession for some time.

Taw HARBOR POLlOS.—Persons desirous
of serving the city in the capacity of river po-
licemen still continue to visit the Mayor's °Mee,
and present their petitions to his Manor. The ap-
plications received will average about ten for one
position. Those who may tsetse hereafter will be
disappointed, as the men to compose the terse
have already been decided upon. Some sevenor
eight have been sworn in, and the balance will
take the oath to-day. The Wilma will commence
operations on Friday, the first proximo.

MOSITING OF TES RitritIILIOAN INVINOI•
ntae —A meeting of this club was held last erti
ning, at the hall, corner of Tenth and Filbert
greets A :notion, by Mr hicOlintook, that the
club go to Washington on the 4th of March, was,
after some debate, voted down The next meeting
of the club will be held on the 16th of the next
month. •

San A COMM,.—Yesterday afternoon
William Boymount, aged 30 years, employed at
Sellars' foundry, Sixteenth and Penneylmola
avenue, had three fingers on Ala left hand com-
pletely severed by being oanght in some of the
u2sohinery. Hewas taken to his home, at Six-
teenth and Pearl streets.

REcovERND.--William 'Moran;Bsq., who
met with anaccident a few weeks ego, on the Bel-
timoro Railroad, has so farreooveretl as to be-able
to resume business. He lost a portion of his right
thumb, by amputation, which was oonsidered ne.
*emery to save the rest of his band,

OUR WESTRRN Vim()its.--The visitors
from Chicago and Milwaukee are returning to the
pity by instalments. A number of them were
around among our manufactories yesterday. Some
will return home today; others will prolong their
stay until to morrow.

4.-Vourrnvittu.--At an ally yester.
day morning a male infant, about four months old,
was found in an old basket, near the steps of the
dwellingNo, 1727 Walnut street. It was taken to
the station•bouse.

ELIOTED.—The Board of Managers of the
Pennsylvania Dospitai, at their meeting, eleoted
Dr. Addinell Howson surgeon to the Institution.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Sonoma COURT —Chief Justice Lowne,
and Justices Woodward, Thompson, and Strong.—
Legru vs. the Commonwealth. Writ of error to
Oyer and Terminer of Clarion county. The Dis-
trict Attorney of Clarion county has the leave of
the *out to take back the record in this cue, so
that it may be proceeded in against the other de-
fendant named in thereoord.

Plymouthßailroad Company vs. 00ISro11 Error
to CommonPleas of Montgomery county. Argued
by J. Beyd, Esq., for defendant in error, and byD.
S. Mulvanyfor plaintiff in error.

Mahler'sAppeal. Certiorari to CommonPleas
of Montgomery county. Argued by GeorgeN. Cor-
son. Thecourt declined to hear Jacob Broom and
Jas. Boyd, counsel for appellees.

Gerhart's appeal. Certiorari to Orphans' Court
of Montgomery county.

Thermos..Conan—Judge Simrawood.—Ro-
hart Whittaker va. James Gordon. An action
for money had and received. Defense, part pay.
meat and setofffor balanso for certain services in
the sale of real estate alleged to have been ren-
dered Jury out. Williams and Diokerson for
plaintiff, and Thorn for defendant.

Wm. S. Ferguson vs. John D. Taylor and Wm.
Gillespie, trading asToylor Jc Gillespie. A feigned
issue to teat the ownership ofa grocerystore vrnich
had been levied on by defendanta under an exeon-
tion, and claimed by plaintiff as his property. On
trial. Mclntyre for plaintiff, and 0. W. Davis for
defendants.

DISTRICT GMT—Judge Hare.—Edgar Hy-
att and Mathias B. Mount, trading as Hyatt is
Mount, ♦s. Santee Gilbert, E. Beardelep, and L.
B. ilotobkise, trading as J. Gilberta Go. An an.
Lion on a book account. Verdict for platatlffe
for $557.84. Latta for plaintiffs.; 1110.Brewster
for detendants.

George MoKay and William goKay. tradingu
McKay Brotherto the use of James Pitrreoi TB.
The Quaker City Insurance Co. An action on a
nolioy of insurance. Verdict for plaiptiffs for
$3,880. Gunton for plaintiffs, and Benton for de.
fondant. This company has gone Into liquidation,
and made anassignment to Beth 11.„Bittler.

The court with th ese Oases ooncluded its list,
discharged the jurors, and adjourned until Battu,

day.

The Trial of Jacketlow.
Tswarost, N. J. Jan. 30.—The defence was

oloFed in the Jaokalow oase to-daY.. -
Mr. Divehi% on the part of the Government,

commenced the summing up. After molting
the various counts in the indloimcnho arguedBeßthe various points of law In the case. appealed
to the jury. insisting that the ()barge of robbery
against 3acitalow bad been made out by the evi-

dence
Mr. °math followed on the part of the de-

fend°. Ile stated that Jaokalow couldn't be eon•
rioted on any of the counts of the indictment;
that the Hovernment had failed to prove thatbe
committed the robbery, or to locate the place
where it was committed. no alleged that to eon-
stitnte a robbery it most be made out that It was
from the person and against his consent. He con-
tended that the prisoner had always been on the
best of terms with the family of the Lee% and
that he was not the style of matt to commit such
a deed—far above the general grade of mon ofhis
own country. He hen not concluded when the
court adjourned.

Mr Voorhees will follow.
Grandin and Col Cannon will have Mit

°loving argument,

The Abolition Convention at Syracuse,
NewYork.

• SYRACUSE, Jan. 30.—The anti•elavery meeting
agate convened this morning end proceeded to
pass the usual reselutions.

At noon, a large mob took poesession of the
platform, and one of tho epeokors addreeeed the
audience.

During a temperer, lull the Abolitionists ad-
journedsine die, claiming that they had carried
their point of holding the meeting.

Eggs were thrown at the police, but theball wan
finally cleared. '

From liavanti.
TIM DX SOTO AT NEW OITIMANS

'aw Ormserts, Jan. 30—The steamship DeSoto
arrived at this port this afternoon, from Havana
ca the 27th inst.

&agateoontinned dun. The nevi orop was coming
- •

The money market was tight. Exobanges were
nominally quoted.

Freights were advancing.
TheSpanish-Bank has authorized the additional

issue of two millions of bonds.

Sale of the Springfield, Mount Ver-
non, and rittaburg Railroad.

SPRINGFI6LD, Jan. 29 —The road.bed, right of
way, and real estate of the Springfield, Mount
Vernon, and Pittsburg Railroad Company, from
Springfield to Delaware, Including the tools, ma-
chinery, shops, and rolling stook, were sold at
sherifffs sale to-day. Fredorlok A. Lane, of New
'fork, was the purchaser of the entire property,
for the And mortgage bondholders, at $lOO,OOO.

Loss of the Schooner Moro.
NEILYORY4, Jan. ZO.—"fbe sobooner Mozo, of

Provineetown, from Boston for Aux Oayee, was
totally tut on December 9, on 'boon Island. A
part of her cargo was saved and sold at St. Do.
mango

New York Tobacco Sale.
NEW Yons, Jan, 30.—Tbe tobacco sale to-flay

was epttited—allon the aataloguo being diepoied
of 260 hhde of Kaatuoky tobsooo Were sold at 41a

cents.

FINANCIAL AND CORWMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
POLLADOLriIIA, Jan. :30, 1861

Stooks were weaker to-day, with more pressure
df the better class of maxillas upon the market.
Reading Railroad was weak and fell off I, and the
bonda were a shade lower. Pennsylvania Railroad
closed at 38 for the shares, 100 for the first mort-
gage, and 88 for the second mortgage bonds
City Loans are firm at 101 i for the new and 08
for the old issues. Camden and Amboy Railroad
shares were 4 better, but the bonds were un-
changed. Schuylkill Navigation Loans were again
lower. Lehigh Navigation sold freely at 47. Ram)

and Vino•streete Passenger Railway 19 again
lower. North Pennsylvania Railroad shares and
bonds were rather weak. Harrisburg Railroad is
steady at 53, and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 52.
The bonds of the latter company,whist is con-
sidered one of the beet on the list, are firm at 9D.
Elmira first mortgage bonds are attracting more
attention, and sold at 68. Bank stooks are ne-
gloated.

The money market is unohanged.
The last weekly statement of the Boston banks

is as follows:
Capital 5t00k...-. .•....

Loma and discounts—.Specie
Duofrom other banks_
Duetoother banks
Deposits...
Circulation

e6 3 23n137. 1,p70000....

7,14:11818, 188ono
„
„ 6,374.100

The following is the Pittsburg bank statement
for the week preceding January 28, 1881 :

ASSETS. Treat,. Notes
and Notes or Dna by

BANKS. Loans. Specie. otb. $3B. .ankft,
Bank of Pitt5burg..61,650.970 $406 087 3116824 693 814
Exohango Bank...—. 1 390 154 204180 sissse 125 510
Alorolt Meat...—. 915,911 249 37 312 65,533
Citizens'. 721.271 145,391 16,216 81,558
Meohanios'.--:-.- 759.583 106.128 81.720 19.339
tr9n 677 721 150 129 62 396 41 522

810 978 144.000 29 742 23 349

Lut week.
Inorease---
lleorease
BANKS.

PlitaSITK •-•
..•Exo

&
hMang0......M.

Citizens'
Iron City......

$7,121. 1,423 592 483 602 407 6,43
.. 7alo 046! 1,400.485 481,660 439.102

26,107
92634

LIABILITIES.
Ciroulation. Deposits. Due to Banks.a 20;311 a66T•l6a alai 898

ai1• 990 223 067 45 629
338 216 360 791 21.102
3 3 335 83 910 3/1 869
307 IMI 101 367 19,814
268,266 239,187 6,810
409,760 103,543 16,382

2,Crn 48,644

686 05 537
Last week .

. 93,2.662a 7 1.n 1,7335301537
Deoreaze... 98.909

The Post of Ibis evening says of monetary af-
fairs in New York :

Wall street is calm. Money, if anything, is a
shade deareren mercantile paper, but in no quey
ter do we notice any'pressure of demand, the mar-
ket generally having a very comfortable appear-
ance. First class paper, to run four and six months,
well endorsed, rules about 80 per cent., and
obolos thirty and sixty acceptances pall The se-
lotion of good paper has become meagre,and there
is a much closer scrutiny ofcredits. On call there
is a tree supply. at 7per cent. interest.

Stocks remain quiet, but very firm, and prises,
on the whole, are higher than yesterday. The
business, it will be seen, is unusually email, both
for cash and on time. The commission houses are
buying in small amounts, and stocks continue in
scanty supply. Many of tbo railroad shares are
again scarcefor delivery.

Pacific Mail is pressed for sale and fell t0'643-
against 871 at this time yesterday. Considerable
dissatisfaction is expressed by some of the stock-
holders at the loss involved in the sale of the
Puget Sound line.

The market clones without material change
New York Central tonal:tad 801. leavinu off at 801.
Miohigan Central Is 58 bid; Galena 72i

Delaware. Lackawanna, and Western is 81 bid,
85 asked, whioh is higher. For New Harem and
Hartford 139 is bid.

The New State sixes of 1868 are quoted at 102 i a104. The aides have been made in Albany at
1031a1031. Theaevene of 1884 are 101 bid, 105
asked.

Government bonds are steady, with very few
offering. Thecoupon fives of 1874 are .9304.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales,
January 30.1351.

taroavin LE. SI.AT5151[33..biet0 ti ants' bleoheue .

FIRST U 0 tiHIP
1009 Penns 50 Lehigh— , .10t5..47101)) Fenn& 90„,,, 25 Roos
1090 do —... —MU PO do, ....

INV CItf 6e......._.... 08 10Reedi ng IL
RIO do —. 91 3 po ut,. se

B ZOOO dooo ..... 98
3d

1000 Read R. 6s 'B6. -- 71
1000 do 'B6 b3- 70ii,
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Philadelphia Markets.
JANUARY M.-Evening.

There has been some little movement in Flour to-
day, and gales of about 3 000 bbla are reported at
80.25e6.373i for superfine. the latter for good straight
brands, minding 1000 bbls. on termskept private; 000
bales extra at San per bbl. The market closes dull,
and holders generally free sellers at these rates. The
grade are buying mom:irately at the above figures for
superfine extra, and 85.7ac6.00 for extra family and,
fancy brands, an to qnstity. Rye Flour is ratlvy lower
ernall eaten are making at 83.7503813 i per bbl, Corn
Meal Is but little inquiredfor ; Penna, is held at e 3 per
bbl., 'without gales.

BeAirr.—W heat is dull;but sales Ofabout 0.000 bushelsere reported at 12601stio fur common to prime red, the
latter for Penns ; and 12310.130 for white. Rye is dullPenns selling at about Tao. Corn is but little inquireifor end lower. with small sales of old yellow at 700, annew at 010630, closing dull at the latter figure. Oatsare unehansed ; we muote Penne al 300. and Delaware
at 390. without mush doing. Barley is quiet.

BAns.—lro sales; and let No. I is held at 820 ;9' ton.C017014 Is firm but not very active, and 16200 holeshave been disposedofat full prices.
GhOUSRIBII and FROVISIONSremain met, and of the

latter the sales are limited and the market generallyvery firm.
Basne.—Ciovcresed to in good demand, and about300 bus, mostly_ prime quality. sold at 5115 par bus.

I'imothy and Flaxseed aro unchanged
WHIPXY.—The demand is limited at la i for Pennsyl-

vania barrels ;Mo for Ohto ; 770 for drudge and Infofor Ithda.

Now York Stock Exchange—Jan. 30

9000
840

78,g 1Virmaia SC 68. 1
d 0—.....—

2,9T, Mir__--• ELOs,
260 NY Cen R_.._`..

MO Hudson 40-a"
log 11./.r.11- 1.8,,fi21. , ...igiougi El 6e..... _ .. 100 Berle-in R.irc -.• •

• 38>,
3000 Booth*, Mato63 921 193 3dliohCentnil it.... 18Indiana_6000 Indiana .tato 52 8736 50 1111oh 12 guar5tk.... 3154
15003 Ohio 64 1880........103 13:1 111 Central R sae 79)
1000 11.'hign Plat'r 1.4.10011100 Gel & Chi R—blo 7254'70,0 1114oh Bel Yd— 7/1 00 do --........—.73:gMt liar) &61 Joebd.— 36 400 Cleve& Toledo FL 314150 Pacific Mail 8 8.... Beig 100 do b31.. 30.576 do —..—......84 1 e 200 do .. . 1.30 31h,Is do .....870— 344 200 do ............ 348500 Erie Railroad..... 37 100 do .—.— 34%;
NO do .....e3o 35 450 Chicago &it 1R.. 68.41100 do —.560 34 301 do .100... 09
60 do --.....3614 103 Chi. B& Quinoy —7l

TEE MARKETS.for are quiet end unchaned; sales 69 bble at 80for Pots, and 8/1.181( tor Posit's.nova, &a:43We and Western Flour to-day is dull,
and prices still rule in favor of the purolussor useless6,10 Ws at $61008.26 for superfine state and Vv Ont.
MI $505.10 for extra Ptate ;ss.3ostagn for antra
Weide/at. end 881.508.55 for round-hoop Ulm. !Muth-ern Flourle dull. and pricesare the Barnaas yesterday.
with gide. of 000 Ws. Cananian Flour is dull. withsales of_3oo bble at 80.3007,20. Eye Flour is quiet.Corn Meal is untahauteu,

Oasts.—'t he wheat market le quiet, and pricesare
in favor of the buyer, netthsales ofsmall paroals at pre-
vious priest. Corn in heavy •, sales 11,000 bushels at 700delivered, for mixed •Western and 740 for round yel-low, delivered. (late tva aulot and unchanged.

reOV ,SIONB.—Pork in dull end =lmam Baer in
quietand steady. Cut Meats are steady. Eileen is
doll. Laid is quiet and stead) tales 60 packages at 93;
i0103;13.

Markets by Telegraph
BAL ,gcsli, Jdn.30 —Flour dull ; Posen-d etreet and

enOhio, 57)rfi; t try Mills. 80.25; pc was;
sAssuctris tendenoy; sates at 81.59e01.95 for red,

a d 81 45e5t.65 for watt'. Corn firmer at &oft, fotvellow. and 70673 c for white Provisions steady; Mess
Fork eui 26 ,• Latd.loKo; Coffee eteauy at 11A0/2:4c,

hieky steady at 18ss18)40.
Moms, Jan. 80—Bales of Cotton today 5 500 bales,

at teXello; tales for three dam]e9 5 0 butte ; repaints
9 MO to es; sterling enehanite .43051i.

CiricitirfATl,January W.—Flour hrm at 84.5004.60.VI his. y srm at 140. flogs notnuritt ; receipts to day
300. Buis Meatsactive; sales of 14500,000 list at 6340 for
lehrulders, and ligmfor rides. Mess Pork 017017 /9A.Lard dull at Mo. EXchespe on ,ttew York wady at Aper cent, premium. Money market easier.

CITY ITEMS.
LECTURE BYRale DR STOBR9 —The Rev. R. B.

Storrs, D. D., will deliver a teeter° at Conoert Hall this
evening. before the reopl.'s Literary Institute on the
subject of" Climate, and its influence upon oiviliza•
tion." To those who hoard Dr. Storrs two weeks ago,
on " and Robin Hoed," we need not say
thata !101l intellerotual treat mar be anticipated; and to
thine who did not, we can add that the lecture this
evening will afford an opportunity of hearing one of
the most polishedspeakers and finished eoliolars in the
Amorloan galegY of Lecturing " etars." This is high
praise,but it is well deserved,

HEADQUARTERS or Feantors.--Already, we un-
derstand, the tallies ofour city are expressing onnostty
04 to ihe "spring styles." For some years past, the
splendid and popularwareroorns ofMews. J.W. Proc-
tor. Co.. No. MS Chestnut street—known as the Paris
Mantilla, Cloak and Fur Emporium—have been justly
regarded as the headquarters of style and fashion in tho
departments they represent. In anticipation of the Im-
mense spring trade. (which they are quite as certain to
have as if South Carolinahad not gone mad,) they are
still continuing tosoli their winter goods at prices lower
than the first oost of the materials of which they are
made.

WITTERS & CO.'S KEROSENE OIL L.Lurs.—lf
we oan induce our citizens to abandon the dangerous
use offluid lights, and substitute instead the inimitable
Kerosene Oil Lamps of Messrs. Witten; , Co., No 35
North eighth street, corner of Filbert, we shell tle
them a great service. Their stook is the largest end
finest in the country, and the quality of their Oil is un-
rivalled for exoellence.

A GENTLEMAN(?)
'Tiehe. whose ovary thought and deed

By rule of virtue moves ;

Whose Merous tongtto disdains to sneak
The thing hie heart (improves

Who never did a slender forge,
His neighbor's fame to wound,

Nor hearken ton faire report
lip=Boa whimpered rom.d

Wno tohie p 'lighted word and truth
Has everfirm', stood.
rn) bought hie clothes of Granville Stokes,
Ifeeause lie makes them good ;

Rectum two prune ho disdains,
The " golden rule" °ROM.

And never wile a garment that
Itpporobaser armor B.

A ;rateable giftre pregented to each purchaserat the
fashionable Glotbihn Emporium of Granville Shaken,
110, 407 Op.e4EnUt StipPt.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BAYING FUND.

AMERICAN LIFE
INSURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY.

MOO S. E. Corner FOUR% It and WALNUT Streets.
This institution continues to receive Deposits, as

usual, and pats all earns, large or small, on demand, as
it has always done. It has asked for no hsislattort,
and desires none. January 29, 18W. /a29 Inc

SAVING FUND—Nevosei. SAFETY TRUST
Costratss.—During the suspension of specie payments

by theBanks, Money is renewed and paid daily, on de-
mand, in the Bathe kind of funds, specie or notes, no de-
posited; Interest five per cent. WALNUT Street,
southwest coiner of THIRD. Jai-If

lima Bra Hera Elul! !—Batcholor's
LIQUID HAIR DYE is he originaland best in the
market. Allothers are mere imitations, and should be
avoided if you wish to masa ridicule. gplendid Buses
or beautiful Baown instantaneously. Bold by all Drug-
gists everywhere. The genuine has the signature of
WILLIAM. A. BATCHELOR upon a steel-slate en-
gravingonfour sides of each box.
firwars of Counterfeits.
Manufactory', 81 Parolay street. late 233 IlroadwaY,

limo York. 011ARLES 11.1aCIIELOlt,
no6-1- Proprietor.

SALAMANDERFIRE-PROM' SAFES.—A very
Argo acionixtont of SALAMANDERS for sale at roe-
monsblo prices, No. 304 OHESTNIJT St., Philadelphia.

tall-11 EVANB k WATSON,

GROVER & BAKER'S CHLIIIIBATED
NOISEbESS SEWING MACHINES

The Beet in Hee for Feinlli Sewing.
No. 730 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelvine. nuff-1r

ONE Pnion ()LOWING OF MB LATEST
Sgsghs,rondo in the beet manner, oApreraly for RE
TAIL BALES. LOWEST gelling prices marked u.
Plain Figure& All goods made to °vierwarranted esti!.
Notary. Our ONE-PRICE igistem los ttriotly adhered
tn. All are thereb7 treated sae.

seldl-lr JONES & 00. 604 MARKET Street
13A111) PRINTING, 13EST AND CHEAPEST IN

the City,at 34 South THIRD Street.
CIRCULAR PRINTING, Dest and Cheapest In the

City, at 34 Routh THIRD Street.
BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best and Cheapest In the

City, at 34 SouttiTHIRD Street.
HAND-BILL PRINTING, Beet and Cheapostln the

City,at 34 South THIRD Street.
P.WHLET FEINTING, and every other dasorip-

tion or ', Tinting, of tho moat superior quality, at the
moot reasonable raton, at RINGWALT k sitowrvs,
JJFetxpreBuilding', 34 south THIRPstloo;, 010:0

polaull BRANDY —3 bbls superior
Quality, of Goorcia Peach Brandy, for

.
sale lir

C. C. 8410Ku.k.dp7 &QS AROfi Shut, poond door above Iront.

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of CHARLES SHAFFER.deceased.

Notiets laerebt given that the widow of the dime-
dent has IIed in the said Court the report and return of
the appraeore toher olaim to have exempted to herproperty of the said estate to the value of S6OO, pursu-
ant to the not of n.eembly ofApril 14. 1851, and thatan
application toapprove and confirm said report Will be
made to the said court, on the 14 h day of February.
186 1 ABIOS BRIODS,

1691. thsit Attorney for the Widow.
7 1EN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
4- CITY AND COUNTY OF P4ILADELPHIA.

Fatale of 81511ON MARSHALL, Deoeassd.
Notioe is hereby given that he widow ofsaid dece-dent has tiled In said Court her petition and appraise-

olaiming to retain the personal property thereinmentioned. to the value of 4300, under the act of As-sembly of April 14 WI and matthe same will be ap-
proved by the Court on 'he 15111 day of FSEJRuAity.
A. 11. 1861, unless exeoptione ehall be filed thereto •

ToORN,
jap-i-ths-4t* For Petitioner,

fiRARLES VEZIN et al. vs. GEORGE
W. KUHN et al. Distriot Court. June term, sas.No. as. Vend. hx.

The"Auditor appointed by the Court to distnbuto the
fund in Courtarming from the elle, by the Sheriff; un-
der the above writ, of " Alt that certain three-story
brick minuets° or tenement, and lot or piece ofground,
situate on the aouth side of Washington street, at the
distance offort,-six foot six inehes eastward from the
east aide of fievonteonth street, in the Fifteenth wardof the oily of vhiladelehla ; containing in iront or
breadth on said Washington street twenty-rota feet six
inches, and extending in length or depth southwa dninety-one fret five inches' —will attend to tne dutiesof hitappointment on TIMM DAV. the 12thday of Fe-bruary, A. 1861, at 4 o'clook P. M.,at his office. No./130 WALNLT etreet. Philadelphia,when and whereall persons are required to make their Olaime, or be de-barred from coming in upon the said fund.is29-/Ot sasusa ToOfilAB J. 'lain,. Auditor.

TORN ELLIOTT, WINES andLIQUORS,
Noe. 317 and 31)) WALNUT Street. (basement

atom. Detween Yldrd and Fourth. north side.) Phila-delphia. N. 13.--Fine Old Whielkies always on band.Establtehed in 180.1 R 1.30 lo
CIEORGE J lIENICELS, UPHOLSTERY
XJI and CABINET WAREHOUSE. No. 324 WAL-NUT e treat. ormosite Ineopendenoo Bquaro, formerlyof No. 173 Chestnut 8trOet. Philadelphia. J836 Ste

IpIIIIILADELPHIA StiQUAL EXPRESSn• COMPANY. 28 South Street, delivorfreight, parcels, and batgagl throughoutthe oily. k'ar-
tioutor ova and attention men to tko conveyance ofbaggage to ail the railroad devote.

QIIOW 0 Ai. E S—Uormau giixer and
WO 'Wooden, all &zee and patterns; also, tPthOjEtr-niter° made toorder by WM, B. °ROT..lea-1m No. 111 North FOURTH Street—

VIIROME GREol—Manqfactured andv., for gu elq Wit:THERM.. k BROTHER,1012 47 and 49 North SECOND

1 I ouuwaNT FUNDS, SPEuIE, &o ,

11- , bought and sold by JAY COOKS A CO.,
Ja22 mill 114 eolith THIRD Street.

TIRAFTS AND NOTES 00iLEOTED
JAY COKE a: 00.,

Ja33 inn(' 114 South THIRD Street.

NEW YORK, BOSTON,ANDBALTt-
iN more Exchange bought and sold by

JAY COOFE & CO,

ja2ll-Irnif 114 South THIRO Street.

MESS PORK-100 EELS. NEW MESS
IaiPTRNOTAC4IB44I,SAWANTAL

TO MERU/JANIS.
TO BANKERS.TO lia G (NEER&

TO ARTISTS.•
TO STATIONERS.

Use the oplebrated 4aekapn'a Leads and Penaila. the
ol4eetand Deat mate In II).Uon 'INTR. Agel.t,

)8.19-tf 702 AROII street.

H 0 Y
HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE

fa warranted in every instance toRESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL CGLOR.Ithas been applied

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
In tho prinoipal.eitieg of Now England.and EAR NOTFAILED in a single instance to aooomplialt

allthat in maimed for it.
No Bair In so Greyor icaGibiii the tilaWATbra willchange it taa beautiful and life-like Brown and Wasik. 1
Itis not an instantaneous dye which crooks, smuts,

end, gives a dead blank color to the htur,the patient
having to submit to soaping, washing, and sponging of
the hair every time it is applied; nor is ita preparation
of sulphur, sugar orlead. dc ; nor ofany ingredients de-
leterious to the hairor akin. It is an artiole requiring
no preparation, no washing before or after using; it is
applied in five nominee time,and withas little troublearticle for the toilet.415tilco"rl dipuiralgh e used t • •his preparation declare It la
iniraonioue in its effects, and Oath will perform all that
itpretends to do Billion it Poisoned.

..Its success is wonderful.and we can only say we en-
dorse all the proprietor says in regard toit."--(Boatou

on al.observe, be a notice in a Boston paper, that a
premium vraaawarded by the Massachusetts Mechanics
oharadable association. at their late Fair, Iketon.
Mr. Joseph Hort, ofthis Mt!. for his oslehmt•il Hia-
watha HairRestorative.' an article which richly merit-
ed thus favor. Itwas for its superior merits in thisre-
agent that the committee,alter augmentevidence pre-
sented to themselves, awarded to Mr. Hort thisflatter-
ing testmentai."--trrovidenoe Evening Pfeil.

For sale C the prinoipal Druggists in ehiladebyrds.
end throughout the oountry. 708)411 HOYT. rya-
prietor. No, 4 MATHEWSON et., Providence, it. I.

ial-/m

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 81, 1861.
Meg. SI:2IMM ARRESITZD As A EIPT !—Thetele.

graph informs us that the wife of Captain Stemmer,
the commander of Fortrioicens. has been arrested as
a spy. The party who took the lady in custody may
safely be &seamed to have not been dressed inthe ele-
gant garments made at the otrown atone Clothing Hall
ofRookhill & Wilson, Nos. CH end CaS Chestnut street,
above math, Philadelehm. such gallant attire would
naturally beset too much gallantry of spirit to arrest
the wile of /I loyal officer as a COMMA spy.

IMPORTATIONS.

[Repotted for the Pram]
PERNAMBIICO—Bak Margaret, Quig—(at 'kis-

ware
dr, Co

Breakwater/-4000 bate ougar Welsrord, Rankin
MARTINR—Sahr Indian Queen, Hardy-1 189 bu-shels salt John F Eeniston.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

SEE FOURTH PAGE
AT THE BREAKWATER- -

Bark Margaret, Qum, from Pernambuoo 22d ult, Withsugar to %Word Rankink, Co. Left bark Danotah,
Besse, from Cardiff; disohg; brig HA Didier, Leighton,
from New York, for the Delaware Breakwater for or-
ders, M 4 days. and aohr Geo Byron. Hardy, from Phlla-
deiphia. to Bail on herreturn in 2 days The Margaret
was becalmed for 2 days Mr Pernambuco, end had light
winds up to Cape Hatteras; mined then bad very heat Yeasterly weather, and was eight days withoutan obser-
vation.

(Correapludonos of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
CAPE ISLAND, N. J. Jan n. 7 P N.

A bark. supoosed to ba the white Wing, from La-
guayra. a bark and a brig. names unt,nown, and severalgohoonerg, wont in this afternoon Wind W.

Yours. THUS. 13.

MEMORANDA.Steamship State of Georgia. Garvin, from Savannah,
arrived at New York yesterday.

Steamship I ielaware, Cannon, henoe,arrived at NowYork yesterday.
Steamship City of Riohmond, Mitchell, nailed from

Richmond 29th inst. for Philadelphia
Steamehm Anglo Saxon, Nom Portland, arrived at

Londonderry 19th inst.
steamship Fulton, Wotton. from New York. arrived

at Cowes 18th inst.
bhip John Cottlo Hallowell,from Callao,via Matan-

zu, arrived at New York yeateroay. Nov 14, lot 14 d.
long 92 20 W. spoke ship Stephen Glover, OS dale out
from Boston. bound south.

Ship i ells, A len. f om Rotterdam for Baltimore, put
into St Themealan 17thleaking and very much strained.
Her fastenings hail all started, &o,

Bark Marion, Fowler, from Rio do Janeiro Nov 24.ar-
rived at Baltimore yes ardor.

Bark Talivera, Merithew, for Buenos Amu, cleared
at New York yesterd y.

Hark Linda, ( Or) urner. front Rio de Janeiro Nov
17th. via Hampton Roads 9 days. withcoffee, arrived at
New York yesterday.

Brig Kentucky. Pendleton. from Buenos Arm Nov
16in was below New York °sterility.

Brig Bohm. Bartlett, for Rio de Janeiro, clewed at N
York, yesterday.

Brig Amy Warwick. Brown.front Richmond far Rio
de Janeiro, Odnaya out, was spoken Otli ult, lat 10 20 3,long 36 90.

Brig Cuba, Strout, from Capo Ilaytion 12thinst. via
Inagua. 14th arrived at New York 7 esterday. Jan 21st.hit M. lons 70, experienceda gale from NE—sprung lore
topgallant meatand spilteaile Left no A morioan yes-
sets at Port au Prince Left at Inagua br g Marl E
1hem pawl, for tiny Yorker Port.sed next day.

nonr II & J Nield, Moore, horn Nassau, arrived at
Wilmington, NC.20th tel

Soar knpire. Recd. for St Domingo, a!eared at Wil-
mington. N.J, 28th inst.

Bohr Mary A Mifflin, Smith, hence, arrived at New
York yesterday.

( rer etemnshipfloheinian.l

Arriveat
Vora. Narragametr, at. l'ortinilouth;

National Quad,at Dartmouth.
Arrived trom Charleston, Felix. at Havre.
Arrived from dobt e, Conqueror, at tdverrool.
Arrived from Savannah. Annoy, at Queenstown.
Arrtved from New Orleans.N Cary, at Havre; Ella,

at Valentia.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
UT TO 12 cooLooz LAST tqlOilr

GIRARD HOUBE—Chestuut street, below Ninth.
.7 D Fisher. Pittsburg_ Miss Fisher, Pittsburg
W Richards & la, moutel BH Wilson. Baltimore
Mice r. Richards, Montreal Jr E Leman, toineaster
Richard Rodman, N Y Jos Walker, New York
Jonn Hoyle:, New York Chao I) Gibson, New YorkJT Molilton. New York W HCarroll.-esiti more
Albert IICarroll, Baltimore H 'Witty & wf, Del
Mlllll Jainar, Piktort MrBarnett & la. N Y
Mow Harnett, New York Miss Cook. New York
TW 0 Pry, New York H hotelmen & le,P4 JGeo M Platt, Now York Mien riattNew York
J Parker& wf, New York Wm M Nail, New York
G P etton, Poughkeepaie F B Treadwell. Now York'
N Hwolfs, Columbia .1 A Moore. Philailelphts
J P Salmon, Hasletou W T roaholsoa, New York'
Mica Nichoison. Nsw York A G Bradey,,"tLouis
Thomson McGowan, N J H Birtinger. NeWJerser
ai W 1homeon, N Jersey HLourey. Ibmms
W O Truman, Ohm John awls, Ohio
0 K Doran, Formal Minis Thos Barton, Isdiana
Miss McCreary, Indana Geo T Manly & lady, Md
Eal Morgan, New York Mrs Noreen & child. N Y
G W Bonkine.New York J W Mickley. Dstaaauqua
T Leonard, Masaaahusetts Weirs, 'ew York
JW BWOel/133, wf, el York 'I Horns& lady N York
J re Woodward, • °enemies tieo 11 Whaley, 'Baltimore
W H U Bayley Wash, D Robt Lawson. New York
Stephen Paul, New rock JLIMorgan, Virginia
J .11. Partridge & wf, N Y Thos Baumgardner, Land

CONTINENTAL, HOTEL—Ninthand Chestnut,
H R Armature, Delaware Theo Rosary, DelawareCllPreokinrldse, hent'ky Goo WBO wall, Maryland
Chas Rooswell & la. N Y Mr Beoville. Commotion
T 1 Wideman, Harrisburg 8 H Hardman &wf Pa
Jan B Lord. Portland 8 ft Darlinston,W Chester
013 Thomas, Went Chester E H monor, New Jersey

1) Conan, Now Jersey .1 M Carrier a. wf, R I
E Hazard kwf,BuffaloToga Lewis, W Chewer
Dickson, ritLouie _Rufus King. 5111.•aukoeu J Hale, Milwaukee Geo Norberto, N Or,eane

Thne B Day , oartlord m Duryea & la, N York
L C Cox, NowYo,k D Irl Don, Chicago
L ma on, Jr, New York It Ball, Maseaocusette
A 8 eturievant, Now York J H Jones. CincinnatiHBr unman, Lanoaeter Jit Cowin & la. Plattsb'g
John 11 Ranch, abbots° GeoW Hanford, New York
W EGruswolo, Cal fonds B Homers Jr. K wl. B I
J Wooiworih, Sandusky, U AA Wishtman, "ow York
A Haremerque, New York ChH Moore, Ps

eee, New York J IsMurray, Now York
YPage, .timely Jonaa Pornell, Md

Mass N Yarned Maryland Who Blake, New York
W B williame, Boston J 1r Breoford, Boston
F E Lawrence, New York L F Tyler, nostonW P_ 'lark, tiostnn Wm Keep K da,New YorkAlbert Crosby, Ohmage...

J
ti Crosby, Inoaso

J8 RUMSo9,lbioago 'V Nolan, Louisianas,J F Cum' , Now York JHt•hapecd, Tennessee
13 Bigelow, Boston (300 R °Neat, Balosnoren18 Klein, Chicago J fel Woodward, Tenn

Geo W 'fuexbury. Boston Robt dinner°, Jr, uhioWm ftßoney, Groveport 13 Pratt, Boston
HW Hiosoell, Chicago J 'l' Burden, Troy, N Y
J A Weed,Lee, Masa 8 B Benedict, Troy, N Y
XEXACHAPITB' HOTEL—Fourth street. below Arob
LRittenhouse, fit Louis Frank Turner. Plymouth
J MoVieker. sllegheny City J B Smith. vittsburg
JasHoward, Pittsburg 1) Li Hasse, Milton, PaJames Harrison. Wauseon W X Werimore, MiltonR Taggart, narnsburg S L Roberts. Loris:noon)Win Champion Baltimore 13 F VeimontB W Boon, Mas.mousettio X eolith, ohmCW Btarbaok, Cin. Ohio

ST. LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnutat.. above Third.
Geo Bookine, Camden A MWills. New Jersey
Geo Shoen, Atlanta, 8a J F Silva. rtniedelahiaMum Hale, 8014014D5V1i, New YOTK
Chas Fritz, HeadingW Pelletier. Pn lattelphla
J Orawshaw. St Louis John Lauer, Erie
W 'sadden. New York J 11 Warren, Conn
lakutz. Fenn's, Thosn, Yenn'a
EWhitney, N II Garner, Mass

ouis Allen, Neer York
JONES' ROTEL—Chestnut Meet, above Bath,

ItWood. Baleabury. bid W Jaokeon, Maine
ERBiddle. New York Lewis Racer PennsJ B lido, New York Goo F Scott, Wash, D 0
6 Warner, New Jona, .0 A. Brainard. New Y_ork
W KM, Delaware B Daintier & la, Y
R Bayard, New York

AMERIOAN HOTEL—Chestnut et.. above Fifth.
J N Do!then, lowa City H F Reed. Phtla
Jno P Jonee, Fhtla J no Grant, '1 mato
8 C Osborn. Connecticut James C Williston. N Y
HG Woolmen,liew York It it nayre, bethlchem
Cant Conner, al Chunk Jno Tlndall, Easton
„too r!mite. Jr.. known Dru,khouse. tanton
Wm Polk. Delaware C Gay. i,.ow York

F Reed. th.la L Loevier,,V. rmont
H A Heron, Vermont .3 Pierce, Wash, .1)
Jan v Reed, Ba.tlmora Hhi Arnabury, new Yolk

EBVER7e; BOUBE—Thirdstreet. above Raoe.
Jacob Bowers, Lancaster Mrs hi Kepler, Lewistown
A.l' /Beep,' Lewlioown 1)1) st arrisburg
Thom J alder. Harrisburg 114 BBooth, Bloomsburg
Thomas Bayard, PB/ 11114 W liageobruat, Vanua
Mrs Itwain, Milton Miss I lona, Yottc, Yn
Chan Stair, Dallastown A T Darling, Boston

NATIONAL H(YrEL—Raoe etreet. above Third.
A BGreen, Penne HQutllman, NorristownJno Boyer, ri orristowa D zo Munn, Danville
E HMellon, Daum! a Thos M Horton, Phila
D Demotion, ntreburg II at ecotype, pima
ebbe S Oubm, eunbury, Pa 1P S Gobin, tithe
0 Wofgley, rottevilm W Templin, Ilartiehurg.
J Jameson, Ilarembilra

MRECIIANTB' ROUSE—Third et.. above Callowhill.
T W WeaverLliollartown R K Bachman, Eatblohein
R C Brower, ecizasete A Katz Reading
Jonas t3tover, Backe co J C McWilliams, Barbie

BARLEY BBHAF—Second streot. below Vine.
B Miller, Stroudsburg John B °Drool( , Aewtown

Winß Vannart, tuokeco P M Bioko', Books co
B Gore, Books county A/ ongshore, Books no
J Butch, Hartsville B Stapler, Books county
J Livingston. Ponosylvanta 0 Bosler, Yentisylvanta
J Jones, niletimplua, J L Hunt, Now Jersey

BLACK BEAR—Thirdatreot. above Callowhill.
DKemmerer,. Pa .7ao K (trim, Ponasylvartla
Al:Woman, Afeahanlosv J BealltaLlkobtelevffla
Jacob Fox Beohtelavtile M Woqinener, outhamVA
CL Marshat,. Phtleule)Dhm Am. a Bowe,. Baum. ao

D Davis. c mo.otown Bit Boum' Beohteldvtllo
John the.tand, t I D H B.oktoL Bochtelevilus
Mathias Young,Pa

THE UNION—Arch street. above Third.
lam a Ogden, New Jersey Caspar Wistar, tlalem. N
J Geesatnan. Lebanon John D tuten, Lancaster
AD.rt email, Hagerstown J G Kline, Ctn, obi°
J W mtonebraker, Hagele'n John Gill, Gin, Oh o
N A Foss & la,Delaware W Barton, Connecticut

BALD EAOLB—lhird 'street, above Callomhill
li A Water, Bethlehem John B Bronemor, Pa
John KaMach, Votieville

IiFOUNTAIN HOTEL—Secondet.. above Market.
A H ,00k, Doyen Del Cl 3 Robertson, Maryland
W 0 Todu, New York (Make etretch, IV PraiaThin. J Hanon,l'hiladelebta Jim B Dummig Maotand

MoCauter.Pndadelphta O 0 Ouna, eW YOLK
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL—Seeoed et, above Arab
Oen W. Ellie, New York E. Middleton, Tacony
B M Uohnudt, New York

MARRIED
STURS—ANDERSON.—In St Loule, on January

2lth, 1861, Henry A. Milan. of Philadelphia. to Core,
daughter or John J. Anderson, Fee" ofthatpIane..OUSER—RtINEY.—On .he 25th ins; . by the Rev.H. . Gilroy, Mr. JosephRunner to Mine MaryRainy,all ofth,eatty.

3..,wN—'l hLE—On the 23d Met, by the Rev..1. J Williamson. Charles al. Town to Mine n ate F ,thud daughter of toe late Samuel Trimble, of Balti--1130133.
MOYER—TIBBEN.-00 the 24th inst.. by the Rev.

Thonine Winter. bleorge L. Moyer to Emma. A. Tib-ben, of Roxborough.
RUM3RLL—BAhNETT.—Onthe 29th Inst.. by Rev.J E. Ressler, 0 ,ptain ti,bort Roma to Mies Ade,lte,Barnett, both of tineoity.

MED.
BWAIN.—On the 27th inst., Margaret A., Wife of

Benjamin ftwairi, in the 28th_y carof her age, youngest
daughter of George Vealo, Esq., of Delaware. [Dela-
Wale paper° ulnae army.)

The relatives and friends of the (amity areresoeot-folly invited to attend the funeral, from the qundenee
of herhusband No. 1211 Dami, street first street above
Girard avenue. on Saturday afternoon, at 1 o'clock.
To mimeo,' to Monument Cemetery.

BIVAUTZ.—On the 29th instant. Anna Maria, daugh-
ter of Frederick 8. and Ann Eliza Swartz, aged 5
months and 22 days.
Iherelatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited toattend the funeral, from the residenceofher grandfather. Mr. JosephSwartz. N0.1535 Savory
street. below Belgrade, this (Thursday) afternoon, at3 o'elook.• • .. .

WARD —On Tuesday, 13th inst. Francis JordanWard,aged 20 years, 2 months, and ,4 days, eon of Pa-
trick and Allen Ward.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend the funeral, at 11 o'clock to-mor
row (Friday? morning, at the La Pierre Rouse. Willmove at 12o'clock.Tl.lll7.—January 29,18(1, Rachel, daughter of SimeonToby. Esc.

Her friends and those of the faintly are respectfully
invited to attend her funeral trout her fatner'a lost-
donee, No. 113 Pico utreet, to-morrow (Friday) after
none, at 2 ''clock.Flll,lON.—tni the 26th inst., Elvira Jane, wife of
Edwin R. Fulton, in the Still sear of her ago.

Funeral from the ronMeneo of her I then,lra Jenks,
Garden et'eot , Wilde/Mum, this (Thursday) afternoonSlot zest, at 1 o'clock.OHA WFoltD.—On tiro 28th inst., James Crawford.agad t. 2 years

Funeral from Ins late residence. No. 10(1) Randolphstreet. this ( Thursday I morning,at 10 o'elook.
GA EIA N.—On the 27111 last, Gourgianna, wife ofSamuel W. Gahnn, aged 21 sears.
Futiorai from the residence of her husband. 100. 212

Fine street, Camden, N. J., Due (Thurada) ) aftoninn,at 10' ulonk
BA •K E• •OVEN.—On the 29th inst.. Miss ElizabethBahroven in the 67th year of tier age.Funeral' from the remdenee of her mother, corner

of ash one streets. tine (Thursday )afternoon.
at 2. o'clock.

Bit ••RE l'.—On the 29th inst.. Filen, daughter of Mt-elm, I and Mary Barret aged 3yesra and dais. "

BL KE.—On the 27th inst., Joseph Blake, aged 44years.
Funeral from the house of Wm. 'Butz. 26 Franklin

place. this,Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.110,98/11,1...—0n the 2801 inst., rare. Mary E. Bengali,
wifeof Lewis K. Ponsall, In the Xid year of tierage.Funeral from the roaidence of her husband, Derby
Township, to-morrow • Friday) morning,at 10 °Week.BUTLER.—tin the 29th meg , Mrs. Adeline Butler, inthe27th year of herage.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, No.713 mouth highth street, thin (Thursday) morning,..at11) o'clock.
DAITI•4 —On the 28th met. Abel Davis. in the 43d

year of hteago,
unerat front the residence of Mr. B.Rittenhouse,Tv,how Grow), Montgomery county, tide (Thulanl7)marning• 056 o'clook.FAR BELI).—On the 28th inst., Eliza Farrell, aged 35

years.
Funeral from the residence of her husband. No. 087

Auhum street, this(Thursday I afternoon, at a °Woolf.FOX —On the 28 h instant. Christian F. Fox, in the80th jeero his a o.
Funeral from his late residence. N0.394 Brown street,

th•s (r huradey) afterni on. at / o'olook
B AmIL,TON—On the 29th insta• Merritt, only

child ofWilliam M and Anna Hamilton, aged a yearsand 4 months
Fune a' from No. 261 South Eleventh etreet, fluehureday f afternoon,at3 n'olook.
If ERYER.--On the 28th instantaohn Trutnau Ker-ner. in the 234 year of hie age
Funeral from the r, eleenoe of hie father. Good

a'roet. Germantown, to-morrow (Friday) morning, at
10o'clock.

kiliN,NEY.—On the 28th instant, .Ann Keveney,aged 85 years.
Funeral from the realdenoe of her run, No. 828 Suf•folk groat. this (Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'nlook *

BEWEITER.—On the 28th"atant,tallr A. W.Elhaver.daughter ofAlfred T. and Emma tu.Minstar, intheild
Year of Me.WHAItTON.--On the 20th inetant, In Bristol, Enkecounty. Fame' A. WLanon, aged 26 years

WIUNI A tc—On the 29111 tnatant, harry Herman Wig-
man. infanteon of Lome and Borah Wigman, aged 6
monthsand 4 came.

mOURNING GOODS FOrt 1861.—Just
received New Stiles Pmsond Mooning En BahChintzes. and Neat Vtrlea Slack and White diito, at

phi Me ; Block pacoas,lB34. 2541 U. 313 i chi.; Bomba-
zine Nini.h Alpaorots, SM. 60 6234, 76 our.; Mohair
Lustres,373fi ots, to 91; Black Boos amebas, BeslienCraton, Veil Crape. Crape Falls and Crape Voile,
Round CornerCrane , and Grenadine Veils, ‘,rape
Colla a and Collarettse, Eng ish B imb•Z•1108 Jouvin'sBlock Kid Cloven, makins our e'ook of VIJMN BLACK.
and SECON D MOURNING GOODS fulland complete,

BSSSON & SON, Mourning Btore,
No. 9/8 Chestnutstreet.

,JOHN ASUTON LECTURE
before the PHILADELPHIA t,YOEIJNI, at theIST3orner N'NTH nod BPH.NG G ROhN Street/I

on SATUR DAY EvENth G. the 2d February, et 7
o'olook tubjeot—" Heroism." Adamnon tree,

Je3l.3t*
LEHIGH MORTGAGE LOAN DUE
AOFFr 1 tam.U.(iliTi McF, OF THE ENLOE COALANDNAVIGA-

TIIIA COMPANY,
PUII. ADMPHU, January 50. 1861.

Holder%Or the Loan of tate Mompfina due on the G,'etday of Atwell next are hereby notified that the Corn
patty are prepared to anticipate the payment of said
Loan.
- iinnh Of the holders of said Loan as may desire to ex-

olianse It for the Company's Mortgage Loan due in
1970 esti be aecomm,dated to a limited extent, bymaking immediate am:cation at the Company's OtTioe.By order of the Beard of Mamma,
WPM • EDWIN WALThIL Treasure,.

lir(mum OF THE SIiANOKIN VALLEYAPO POI"rBVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY,309 WALNUT &mot.
ELILAMPI2II4I. JanUnty Z. 1881.

The eoupone from fire t-m.rt,tmelbonds Of the Phila-dhlehisand Rubbery Railroad Cempsn'r, duo Vobruari1,1861, will be geld et the Ban ic of Commerce. Phtladel-
phl. JOHN GODARD,

Je.30.(16, thsituat Pew Man%

VITHE ANUAL. MEETING OF THESTOCKHOLDERS OF THE ARCH STREETATEE wul be held on MtINDAV. 'he 4th ofFebruary.at 2.% oleic.* P. M..at the PROMO( uall,lane street. s bore Seventh. at which time an Meotion
fotfive Agents will he held.

The Agent* have declared a dividend of Thirtr-oneDollar. on oath one every share, sayable then. Ja3U.St
TIIE' ANNUAL MEETLics OF TIM.SO IETY OF THE UNION TEMPORARYiSE FOR 0110,DR.11, will he held at the Home,

N. E.corner of 81at•enth and PoplarBte., on TOURS-
day. the 31st inst., at 374 o'clock r' M.

ja29 31• D, O. MoCAMMON.Sooretary.

rvIrKENSINGTON SOUP SOCIETY—TILERev. Ur(RGtt W. SIII lA. Y. will preach onTHURSDAY evening of thin week at7 o'olook. in the
Methodiq Episcopal Church. southeast corner ofHICHMOND and gIARL UOROUGH Rimers, in aid ofthe Kensington Soup Society. Tickets can be obtain,.
ed gratuitousl, of George J. Hamilton at the Common-
wealth Bank; of George W, Vaughan, corner of ft ioli-mond and Shackamazon streets or of any of the mana-ger,. or et the door on Ikeaeaning or the Mature.Jlt CHARLES LUKENS, Becretar7._frren INSURANCE COMPANY OF TUESTATE OF PE +TOP. VANI JaNUAINT 26.1861 —The Annual Ideating of the Stookholuers will heheld at the Companee Office, Nne. 4 and 3 FX-
CH •NGE BUI WONG,on MONDAY, Paretic, 4.1851,at II o'clock, noon. WILL4AfiI HARPER.

JOG tf4 SacretarY.

WPEOPLE'S LITERARY INSTITUTE.—Rev. R. S. STOKES. D. it. wilt LeoturelISDAY EVENING. Jan. 31st. at CONCERTHALL, r übjeot—" Climate: its Influepoe upon Cisnli.'Action." Lecture Q uarter before 8 o cloak. Tickets:Scentsbt: for sale at tho Ilan during the day.
Je2B •if

rr fi l)trilenTlTZPll7,ofrl7%
ORIAL hold In Fulton iinthere ty ot LancastAr. on W FON EtDAY. the 20thof

February next at 23.; o'olook P. N. Important bustneonwill be transaeted. and It is hoped there will be a
fhll attendance 01 the members, and Ftlitors generaVy
througout the Rtate. An elootion will be held for olri-oerafor the ensuing yoar.

11101WION AIchIIIIIIAEL, President.
J. R. Pur..RerroN.iL. H. Dams, Bm:intones. ja26-61

orizeg OF TUE RELIANCE MU-TUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—Pumsnum-
of 14, January II 1851.

The Annual Mooting* of the Rtookbolders of thisCompany will be held at their office No. 34+8 WA+ -

NU i Street, at 12o'clock M. on MONDAY. the 9th
day of February next

An Election for Twenty Directors toserve the ensu-ing year mud be bed on said day, at the same plane,between 12o'olook M. and 2 o'oicok
halo tuti.a 'fed B NI, ILINCIthIAN, Rearetary.

UNOTICE.—THE ANNUAL 111EETING
of the Stookhowtets of the OCEAN 1111.•AMlf/4'l'loN COMPANY. for the Wootton of FiveThreaten', and for tee trauenoi ton of other tummy,

will be held at No. 3 0 North DELAWARE Avenue.
on TUEdDAY, the fifth day of February 1861. at 13°retook neon. wm. DENNIS.J 422-123 tDoretary and Tramline.

ba:OF • ICE OF THE UNION CANAL.CO,PAIL. DELP, lA, January 16. 1801.—The Annual
IFPen nsylva nia, -adore oi the Union Canal Corn

pally. of will be held on 'I U on, • • Fe-bruary Bth, next, at II °Week A. M at the office of theCorrinon.',B2b WALNUT intent ( Pineal= buildings.)
Jal7,iltfe6 0. T. &UPSON, 4e.rotary.

1rI!IA"IIMPP4rASaRA 1ENAVIGATION00-MPALCY, 140 300 1101111 WHARVES.
PIULADSLPtiId. 22, 1861.

The Annual Meeting ofinn ritookholders of this Ompony for the Ilrotion of Five Manager& and for the
transaction of other business will be held nt fro. nri,
Philndenahis 14x-hange. (third floor,) on TUESDAY
1.VF.N11113. the fifth day of February next , at halfpactseven o'clock. WM. Dultili3.
trt22•l2t Beeretary and Treasurer.
07. OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL.ROAD COMPANY,

PIIILADRLPIIIA.January 14.1851.NOTICE TOSTOCKHOLDRIIB.-1 he annualmeet-ins of the otookholdere of this Company willbe heldron
AIOND Y. the dtli day of February, 1851, at 10 olookA. M., at the SAN m•hl RTR^ S.T 14 ALL.The annual election for Directors will ho held on
MONDAY, the dth day of March, 1861, at the offloe of
the eomsany, No. SAS Routh THIRD Street.JalS•tfed I•DMUND FM FTH Secretary.

NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL?FIELD AILnOAD AND COAL, COMPANY."I:ritneunt meeting of the Stockholders of the Com-pany will be held at their office. No tlO4 "oathFOUftTH street, on MONDAY, the 4th day oLFe-bruary next at 11 o'clock A. M. for the purpore offleeting Five Direotors of the said Company for the
ensuing year, and for the translation of suoh otherbusiness as may bob ought before the meeting.

HENRY nUITINBON, Secretary.Phradelchia, January 17. 1861. Jalg-tte4

pg. OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCECO., No. 406 CHESTNUT Stre.t.PIIIIADBLPIII/1, January 7, 1861.At a meeting' of the hoard of Directors, held thisday.a Dividend of:THREE PER CENT. on the Papas' ofthe Cement! was declared, payable on and after thelet day ofPenman neat. '
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,Asp-tfel Pew etary.

NOTICE.- AN ANNUAL MEETINGof Contributing Membere of the Xe.VTiorovAID FOOIETY. of Philadelphia,will be held 273Mouth THIRD Street. on THUfteDAY, the 7th day ofFebruary nest. at Ino'olook A M., for the titration ofFilt. ‘en Managers for ObeEesiitoarurnej
jet?, fmyrtfoZ* n. FOR. Seoretary.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SINAI AND ZIt,N,
PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

BYLIHD•AY do BLARIBTON,
Publishing and Booksellers.So, 95 South SIXTH nt.. above Chestnut.SINAI AND Zit N ; Or, A Pilgrimage through theWildernme to the Land of Promise—By the Rev, Benj.Batten-I.n, of Chemhoreburg, Pa. In I vol., with Illue-tratioLe. Price 81.25..11.1.,T PUBLISHED:

GROSS' AMERICA N MEDICAL BIOGRAPHY.DR. CARLYLE'S AU'i °BIOGRAPHY.ENGLAND'S YEO:VEN—By the author of Minister-ing Children, &o.
COIN., ALEDALS, AND SEALS—lllustrated—ByW. C. Prince. Ja.sl

fi 'VIA GOD OF OUR FATHERS."—
.L Fast Day Sermon, blt. Rev. G. Duffield, with

coptous notes and an appendix,oontaining a valuableRevolutionary document never before ipublished, pp.

andust pubbebedStreets sale by T.13. PDOR, bIXTIII
CR &STA ur . Price Penle Jel-thtes2t••

.1711-ALI; W.llO DELIGHT in looking at
Sterenecomo Views should go to ft I, BIER'SGallery, SECOND Street. acove Green, and examine

the large collection there for exhibition and for aale.lt*

GREAT SAO ttIFICE.
FINE GOLD JFWELOY.

BILV. .PL W
YOUR, OFIOEICE FORei. al.FinpBll.erzPlatelopjiekTtio cups.P

" TAl:etirgnoqo.ZP.
" Tea pummel.

" Pairs Dotter Komp.,
Ex" fin°Poldr glB l:llV,(BllloV N:r BLCX, gl.

" " Sets at cleave areas. and Studs.Pearl,Pins. (different etylee.)Lwiloo' fit!? Gehl...Brawta.
Seta gtifewelry, T'in mid Drop.,

(IC9 tOilloontstyles.)
Thy beet pve)' °prod io

for el
We are now olcelng out our entire stook of Souks at

lose thou halfprice. Call and eee oti s.rek)ok dt,AßK,
ROD St*lf 60t1 CHEF VNUT Street.

;NWT's? ANCV COIiTIPANIES

RIC)H A 7. --C 4 7 S. bMIT 11,

A CI- E N T.
NORTHEAST CORNIsit

WALNUT AND THIRD STREETS.

RETURN

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

JANUARY 18Tir, 71.801.
IN CONFORMITY WIT!' TEE LAW OF PENNSYLVANIA

POSITION OF THE COMPANY
Bubsoribed Capita1........— . • •
Paid-up Capital. 94,361a1iarea.-- •
l'aitl.up Capital and Reserved Funds

$10,000,000
943 510

6,069093

RESOURCES IN UNITED STATES

Cash desosit.d Bangers.Bak Yorkith t 687,141 63Camn,ann & Co., w ...

Cash in hands of agents and in course of •-• • •

transmission.-.-- —.--

Stoat, Bonds of CR, of Rochester, market
.........10 460 CO

Stook. Ronde of City ofBuffalo, mark.t value 66,110 00
Amount of loans on bond and mortgage on

Roal Estate in the United Stater!. consti-
tuting Brat liens on the game. on which
there la teat thanone year's interest due...

INCOME IN UNITED STATES
Amount of cash 'premiums received
Amountof Internet money received front in-

ventinenta in the United Btat•e,-...-- 66 761 OD
Amount of income from other 0011117815....- 31,367 00
Amount of premiums earned or determined. 018,000 00

EXPENDITURES AND LIABILITIES

Amount of losses during the year which have
been paid......—...

Amount of losses contested or in 5uit.......
Amount paidfor reinsurance promnumm• • •
Amountpaid for return premium5...........
Amount of expenses paidduring the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to the
agents and i Mears of the company in the
UnitedPlates.._._...._.. —......137,187 GO

Amount of taxes paid by the company inthe
United States.--

Dividend paid during the year, SO per oent.

State of Net, York.
Cityand County a! Now York, 33.

Beforeme, DANIEL BEI X/04. a Commissionerresi-
dent in the city of New Yo. lc, duly commtsstoned asd
coalified by the executive authorityand unuerthe laws
of the State of Pennsylvania to take acknowledgment

of deeds. lye . tobe used or recorded therein, personally
appeared ALFRED PELL, to me personally known to
be the resident Secretary cf TheLiverpooland London
Fite and Life Immo° Company to the city of New
York, end the saidAlfred Pell being by me duly even,
deposeth and satth that the statements attached of the
company alertrue and correct to the best of his know-
ledge and bolisf. ALFRED PELL. Rre.See'y.

Sworn and robsonbad before in.this 11thday
sem, of December, 1860,

DANIEL SEIX AS,
Comniienionerof enn'a in New York,

State of Preto York,
City of Now York. to

I have examined the assets of the saidoompany, as
stated in its report, that it re the bona fide owner Of
them, end that they are of the value in CABII at which
they are returned in the statement of said company.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
sad affixed my olio a seal, this lath day el
Decenmer,lB6o. DAN! h.L BEIXAS.

Commiseioner ofPenate, in New York.

DIRECTORS IN NEW YORK

JAMES BROWN, Esq., Chairman.
FRANCIS COTTENEY, I.ea., Dep. Chairman
E. M. ARCHIBALD.H. B.M. Consul.
EUGENE DU CD.H, Eau.
HENRY GRINNELL, beg.
A. HAMILTON, Jr.. Heq.
JOsEPH GAILLARD. }so.
E. F SANDERSON, E.
ALEX. HAMILTON, Jr., Eau.,

Counselor the Board,
ALFF/FD PELL, ESQ., Resident Seo'y.
PHOYIX BANK and/ Ettuke,„,CATS MANN tt Ou, Ja3l thatuk

FIRE AbSOCIATION,

OFFICE NO. 34 NORTHFIFTH STREET

INSUREBUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE,
AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY, FROM

LOSS BY FIRE

JANUARY 19. Mt.
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS of THE MUMMA-

VON, published in conformity /nth the DrOVISIone
of the Act ofAesembly of April 5, 1819.

Bonds a”d mortgagee on property in the city
of Philadelphia 0n1y........ 919 coGround Rents in the city of Philadelphia .... 26.988 97

Heal Betate Office N0.34 North Pitth greet.) 14396 13Cult in the Western __—........ 9 SKS 82Cash in the Bank ofNorthern Liberties-- 8 701 94
Cash on hand . 1,803 32

8700 400 28

TRUSTEES.
GEORGE W, TRYON, Praaideiat.

William U. Hamilton, John Phiibin,
Henry F. sonata, John Craig,
John Bonder, John Carrow,
Peter Fritz, George I. Young.
Jacob Moyer. 3°,oPit P. trodall,
Peter A. Reiser, Levi P Coate.
WO St WILLIAM. T. BUTLER, Sea's.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 400 CUR...TWIT STR.u.F.T.

• PHIL4.1,111.111 A. J30113r, amu.The following ltatOMOllt Of the Peale INSU eNCt
COMPANY o their conoition on the Met day of De-cember. IMO, to publishedin accordance with sot of As-
110M e••

a 00
.--.

Ir
61 8.00550 10

PAL, authorized end subscribed
Amouut paid in
Ponds and blorteares.. ,198 850 00

hlltuda. city per oer. te, oast— 8 180 00
Dewed to no on coll>terol 8 823 00
Real Estate 2,C4:0 00
13alanoes due, bolus premiume

earned on open yolitneeand from
3 070

Intelsat due -.—.. 1.860 50
Cann on 3,319 56
Installments on stockinet called in,

and for winch the Stook!' 'Hers
are individublly 1e............. 33 115 CO

--0107,148 88
.I!.F.CEIy rl3 VOlt 1860.

Ptainiuma on ' iraRiaka. amount-
ing to 81,530 000 $13,786 CO

Framiuma in Mond do.. amount-
ing to 8260,495—.--...__.

Internat.--
1 Mb 48
3,403 11

818,106 60
DIBBI.I SEMENrRFire Lamm-- 85 301 72

C0M1111661011111....... 1.115 76
Expoyinea. Rent, Advertising, ko. 3,699 92
Se ari0e.............. 9,760 00
Dtvideude of Januaryand July.... 3 326 93

$16,193 93GEO. W. DAY, Pendent.FRAGGO3 N. HUGE. Vice Prinvident.WILLIAMS i. BLANC A.R l ..Becoat•r . in29 12t

GENTS' FURNISIDENG GOODS.
- - -

IMPORTANT ANNOQNONMENT TOTELE PUBLIC.

"THE "

CRAVAT STORE.
No. 701

N. W. CORNER SEVENT.II AND CHESTNUT.

GREAT REDUOTION I
GREAT REDUOTION I
GREAT REIDTJOTEON 1

OUR WHOLE WINTER STOCK
WILL BE SOLD

AT TIM YOLLOW/RG

LOW RATES.
IINTIL VIE IST OF MAECE.

Regular Re- e
Price. dnoedto.Pine CashmereDressing Gowns 818 CO. $l2 00

14 00 900" Gent's Travelling Shawls— .... 1000 600
" Caeh mere Undershirts it. Drawers 260 200" Merino 200 160"

..... 76 to
French Gym Stumandere.-- lio 76Imitation
°rapiers Braces— 1 00 76Beat Quality Linen Collars, per dog-- 2CO 2OD

AIL OUR LA. OE 82OCKS OF

CRAVATS,
SCARFS,

NECKTIES.
STOCKS, 4c..

REDUCED 24 PER CENT.
Also,all ourstook of

RID GLOVES
Will be closed out at COST PRICES.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
" SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS."

" FRENCH YORE SHIRTS,"
gi OR ANY OTHER SHIRTS."

6 FOR 89 AND UPWARDS.

NO FIT-NO SALE !

THE UNION SCARF! THE UNION TIE!
NO. 701. NO, 701.

NO. 701
NO. 701. N0. 701.•

J. ALBERT ESHLEMAN.
N. w. COIL SEVENTH AND CIFESTNI3I Streets.la3l-tf

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 400 CIVESTNITT street.PIKE AND IN AN d INisUrtANCE.

DIRECTORS.George W. Day ofDay.& Matlack.

trimuel Wright........ Wright B(r & Co.
I dirt,ep Davis &
envy Lewin, Jr-- Lewin Bran se Co.

C Dard50n........." J. C. Howc& Co.
SamuelT Bodine.— _PreerWzoming CanalComer.Jno. W. Everrnan....ofJ W. twerman & Co.
Geo. A. Went Went & Pones.
T. N. Martin . .. Say ,ge, Martin,& Co.C. Wilson Dame .O Corm-nt law.
E. D. Walnut!' of tiihley, Molten. & Woodruff.
„Ina.Ketaler, Jr.... .No INAGreenstreet.Roffoi , W. DAY. Prelident.

YRANC/S N. BUCK. Woe President.WILLIAMS I. BLANCIIARD.Seeretary. 3a22-iftf

V.11.01-1 &NOE INSURANtE COMPANY
JILA —Office No. 409 vgraLnlJT Street.rift. 6 IsdURAIrGel on Houses and Merhandieegenerally, on favorable terms, either limited or nor-petual.

DIREVEO ITS :
Jeremiah Bonsai!. liborne; Mareh.John Q. Gicnod •.. Charles Ttrompaon.
Edward D. Roberta, Jams T. Hale.Samuel L. ilmeMer, Joshua T. Own].
Reuben 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JE.R.MIeIf BONBALL. Yr•eident.JOHN Q. GINNODO, Vice I.:m(lmq,
RIcILVED COE, Seoremr.r. ja3l_.

SAVING FEN-DS.

AD"'tsIUAN bAi&ti FUND, c3. E. COT-
ner WALNUT and FOURTH Streets, oontinues

toreceive deoosits and pay ail luaus on demand as it
hasalways done. ALEXANEn.R Wand piN,

President.
Joutt 8, WiLsow. Treasurer. Jen iftf

1..e.u.1/Va., aTKATTuN, & FAIABAN
MERCANTILE COLLEGE, S. E. oorßer RA-VEN= and OBIEBTNUT titreets.—Day and civantits

Sessions. individual instruction in Bookkeeping lfu.eluding General Wholesale and Retail Busmen, Bids.
ping, Forwarding and Commission, Bankszif is L:-
change, Manufacturing, italiroadingt Steam tins.&0,, the most thorough and practical course n the
United States. Also, Lent -urea, Commercial Calcula-tions, Arithmetic, , and the higher Mathematical, Pen-
inanahip(best in the cart, Correspondence, .to.For mile, their new Treaties on BookkeePink, bent•folly printed incolors, and the best work publlshed.mate-tf

SAFEb.

INSMIL&NCE COMPANIES.
- -

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OFFICE No. 921 CHESTNUT

The following sistement. of the strain of the Comps-biumurtidisheo oonformity With a provision of the
RECIEIPIE FOR TEE YEAR ENDING DECEM-BER 31, 1860.
For Life Premiums for term ofFohr feLinrite -.l.liiirriTuWri,lL:4ol62' lss7term— 3.008 27For Kura Risks.-•..- 1,937 MInterestreosived on iikiest-msn, ..... . . . 69,3188?.

For Pohoiee, fees- 916 00

For Scrip Dividend 012 purchased
Policies .

$222.036 07
TAO 00

6)237,394 97LOSSES AND EXPENSES DURING THE SAMEPERIOD.
ForLosses (29) amounting to. 014,610 00For ..xpenzes Salamis, Adver-Wing. Med. Ex--- —. 10 236 61For Rent,State and City Taxes,&o.For1'8"40

Commie-eione, Taxes, -•
•

For Reinsuranee end Ipteiest 9.701
Paid.

For
8,7241 07

of. ...

For Interest *Dividend:lnterest 1"63 "

17For Guarantee ;mO4B2 66
siot,sl7

ZloTglaate tact)pgNiggibt; ii3;s=*. °MC 74
Acoutarlate d Capital Deaaniher 31,11360 ..... Lon,pB 93
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY LIABLE TO PAYLOBSEEI JANII aRY 1, 1861.100.000 United atates 6 per cent.

Loan. 100,212 6013 000 United mates 5 per cent.Iaish. 166611376 0030,000 I_l2it datairs 6 per cent.Pressen' POW& • • ••• • •
••••• 80,037 502,000 Penheylvanie, 6 per cent.Loan . . . . 2,105 0020.620 Pennsylvania 5 percent. 18,174 5920.000 Pennsylvania 5 per Cent.

Coupon Bonds... • . 18,535 0014 801 Vbiladelpda 8 per neat.Loan -- 13801 7636,000 Philadelphia 6 Per cont.,

28 000 Philadelphia 6 per cent.;
no tax 26 5081,200 Philadelphia-,! Der cent.

679
Loan. —25.780 50ID 000 Pittabierg 6percent—

....

amen 8.32600=AO Aneghent county 6 per
cent. 1 man

10,000 Washington counnt. e.; 18'915 10
y6pPennsylvania21COonB. R. 1;i

mortgare 6 per cent. Loan 20,990 0020,000 Pennsylvania R R. 2d
mortgage 6per cent. Loan 16.040 0030,000 N.Peons. R. IL let mort•600eage; -Dept cent. Loan.... n.600 co

ice ilk: agi LlantillikaT9i: 56442 n
ration Company... , 5,373 61212 Girard Life Annuiti and
Trust Conipant- 5 575 3.6100she Western Hank'took. 6 542 ea200 she Con.meroial ilk stook. 10,6e5 28

76rho North America flint
. „ ~ 10.168 00

100 she Manulhaturere' andMechanic.' k stook.— 2,78400
80 Mechanics' Bank of Bt.

. • . 4,960 50Mortgages andUrnund
et lins 262100 93Loans on Polio en....... 16,179

Loanson.40 179 60Bills Receivable, PremiumNotes... . . 120.976 69Real Ea'ate,liculifing vid:a and
D00k..• W 63001Real tKale. Chestnut rent.— U.721 04

Scrip tividends of InetirancosComeabies....Aeon a. bilance oftheir ee. 61" "u*
counts due—.W,70 78Quarterly Payments on.Willi:desissued .

Cash on hand "Fitt I:286
In erect on investment, to Jan.1.1861 22 Re 65Office Furii;itire
Franklin Fire Insurance Co, 600 00Annuities_ gun 29

Amount.-- •—•— • 25 071,92 0 gDeduct twoLosses doe in Inez. 00
81.071;122 02

Pnttanst.psta. Jan.gth, ISM.
At an election held, at the office of the ColllDany. allMORD +Y. th.7th inst., the following gentlemen wereduly Alcatel Iyufittres :

Von TIIREB TEARS.
wILLIAM MAR TIN, JOHN G. BRENNER,RICHARDS. NEWBOLD, BENJAMIN COATES,JOB. H. TROTTER, J. B fdcFA aLAND,
WM. H. JUAN, Wm • P. HACKER,

JAMES EUSTON.
)1011. T

JAM ESWOO. PEASE.
JAMES M

ONR agTEARi/A.IR.At a meeting of the Board of Trustees, held THISEVENING, oaN.D. LL. MILLER, no., crag elentedPresident. and SAMUEL E. BTOKEs. Esq., VinePresident for she ensuingyear.
The Board of Treeless have this day dtwdereda Soria

Divide dof P WEN CY FIVE PER DENT. upon the°ash °"nu""adid 111 1860' r , Dividend or B'X PERThor have also eo red a as
GENT upon toe Rorie Dividends issued !rout 1830 to
tem, inolunm, sayable at the office of the Company
alter the Bch ear of r ehreary neat. 'o those who have
paid 'heir whole premium in Gash. and to those whoareindebted to the Company for premium notes or other-Waft, it will be Days oh at the time of settlement oftheir neat premium.

DANIEL L. MILLER, Ticeent.EatailhlL BTOIL,•13, Tce PresidentJOHN W. HORNOR, Seoretail%

A.MUSEMENTU.
WALNUT-STEP:FT T &TEX-BENEFII7 OF THE POOR.THURSDAYOn BIM." Jan, IJARY M."wn 'Prafeklatet.tVOTAßis.and
Inaddition to whic

MR. FRANK 40WERhaskindly volunteered bre servicrya, and will appear noGINGER BLUE he1,11741.rf1A mummy.-Mr. W. A. CHAPPLtei will a co sinsa tavotite emir.8011e.
ken Sheetnow opentadhe Theatre.Irkela may alto be at the Prinoipal Emma*toren Walla
• •

HEATLEY dt OLAHEVE ARCH YE.TAWSEARE(TBURPDAY) EvENING. JANUARYS'.LAID: NIGHT BUT TWO
2112FAREWELLL ENGAGEMENTOr

MISS CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN ,OnWhiell OCCAPIOII ate will anew in her grant Blinks-nearean character of
L DY MAOBETrtTo conolude with thecometlY of CuUtEN CHERRY.CONTINENTAL THEATRE AND

CIRCUSJAMES PILGRIM. • Lessee and Manager.ODk NING NIGIIT..IAN VARYM. la6l.TWO IMMENSE COMP ANIS Cr EQUESTRIANAND DRAMATIC. 'TEE MERCHANT 837.• Ito up. 0 RIM& OR TEE• INNKKEPER AND THE ROBBBRB.Doors open at trie". Commence at?o'oloox. •Admwston 8bcents.
A GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY.Doors open at 2. Cooon.toing at23f, o'clock.stir Respectable varbas sot' astowatione wishing tonegittate r the rentof this theatre. for benefits, oando so by a• nIY int to tee Lessee o•• Creaaurer. BoxWhoa. Lia284.3 JM. h 8 PILGRIM. Manager._ _ _ •

McDONOCEIHN OLYMPIC.
MONDAY EVENIN'. JANUARY23,1teLlindalt thelreek, will be continued

THE PERFORMANCEOt the Magnifv...otBeenracon ent.'l ,dTHEexile N SIETE&StProduced at an expense of over 83 We,
THE MOST

introdunOU,rneRGES 8 'EVERYBeer untneeend •o an• ree‘tre in alnqrlCa.THE BOWER OFFE. NSand LAKe OPEILVERtea 8.130 ur Odes:lug Up ea or.&mare your seats early.tiamusioon—earquomat 24 acute; Orchestra, gra ; Fa-mily Circle no; Przynte Box Seats, 000. Donn. naaa&tag o'clock; oonnxteno ne at7. Pinat

LOR A AR •RT 'FINER ONI Y—TRETEMPER OF WONDERS AT COMMON-WEALTH HALL CHESTNUT&TREErBe 6 Bid IZ, having returned Ito.. Oahe.silt,br general soltoit ,tion._oon2rnenee ht. ENTBRT4IIS-IiII6I.Tjt!t the tots yon uu D %Eon •Yrv yEVEN! NtircronAttne hartVell, saenvrikiedAr gRYrand SATURDAYAfar, o.m. at•moo. cwt.:lsm&of nes and ENTERTAINING DESIONSTAI-TIONS in MAGIC AMTIS LNG and WONDE FBannon in VEN7RILOQDISH, and the LEARN DCANARY BIRDS.Admi- mon 25 en ohilAren half price. .50,23-112

SANFORD'S OPERA HOUSE.
ELEVENTH STREW*OPEN FOR THE SEASON.NEWLY DECORATE' AND ?AMNIAMR. SANFORDHsiswayed one oftheLARGEST COMPANIES ever preteatilt!. herstehelltwhowillappear nightly.

Sanford will perform every evenftir.Doom open at 7 ; Couunenoo st 7H,Admittance 15cents Children 13Dents. dap MR

VAN AfrIBTIFiGti & 00.'S
GRAND ZOOl OGIC L INSTITUTE,UrifTßD STATES BUILDINGS.4d6 and 4itS CH EsTNtry street. •Next to the Custom House.EVERY MORNINFPEKNOWI, and - Vist4lNGD tors open still ABM.2 end ati VI. .41 Mesita: Xcents; oluidren under nine .yesre le cents. Perform-ance of Plegate_.t ['teem Panther'. Leopard'.Pumas. Ponies, Mongerrt. Mules, ho., every Afternoonand &years.

FOURTH Sr CCESSFUL WEEKOf this Moral. it rernotive. end amusing bxbibitiotc.SpE,:IAL NOTIO r.; —that miracle of sareotty. thewonder ul Performing I.lephast nmpoo Kalb will bentrodueed Into. the areas every Aftern on and live-ning. by Prof. Nash.and o'l,oo efeats hitherto deemedanonym hie, and neverattempted by any other animal.f

VARL IVOLFQOHN AND THEODORETHOMAS' .PPIRD CLASSICAL ROIR ofi" willtake place on TEURSDA.Y. Januar., Si 'nil,at 'hoPoe, of the Aoad.my of unto. tingle tiokete $1 tohe had on the evening at the door. ja tOt
9111:1E Kit give• their PUBLIC REHEL IRVLLS every IPTUXFOLVFlritirtrotkglll,-°° tlokeu , l 6Audre'i. Ina Chestnut Street; and Beak & Lavrton'sChestnut street.Engagements for Concerts Commencements, Pat-ties, &0., male onlyat their Whoa, Chiokering& Bow■Pismo Store. Bp7Chestnart street; WtilLsm Stull.MeNorth Juniper Street, or C. Droughman, MIN Ridge&swum,

31-tfMOVEN NAA. AUADESIY Off THE MillARTS.-1026 CHESTNUT Street.“onimistoo.azg," a splendid Painting by Illignot." THH MST SIN," a Nautili:l Marble- Statuette byAngebnl.
On exhibition for a short time.vitae,. pleage trier thatrimarbillamiO4.

WANTS.

WANTED—Cut and put into lumber,Wood, Bails pee Pore, cheat 12) aoreeher. situated nn River. Ceciletainty. 3.4milesfrom Chesaps,ke " his 'lubber alit be a,td st-reasonable rates and on easy terms. Address • Wood-man,' Press Office, with real nameand rep:tense.Jan 3t*

WANTED, a situation, by a youngman. in any respectable business. nes hadeight years' experience in the hardware busli•ess, atdin willing to leave the city. ths,p rot ranee riven Ad-eas, for two days, • 0. A. it.,"°Zoe of this paper. le.910 BOOKSELLERS AND STATION-Y.A situation wanted s young seems';salesman. baying been engagedin the bueitteu74.10,,k80:1.17anrgsl.eave the je.3.117.
ANTED—A Fituation as Collector ina 'Wholesale Grocery 'stabil. hment dol&n.dittYAddress” ffiThomas,. thlsoce.

1110 DRY GOODS MERCHANTS...-ill- SUooo.—Wantad. twenty-ty thommod donorsWorthin D ry Goods noon ae Blackete. p sands, Lin-eage, cannons. Penta...ke. &0 ., for winch one-hatf ofMe amountwill be paid incaau and the cabor half indesimbLe real metals' the Ott, of at. 1owe. Mo. AnyPenton damns tomake each an otellange View,address "P. 0.. Box 655." Persons not desi tog toniece the exchange for the whole of the sow, amountcan make propositions for theaunt of twetag free I- an-dred dollarsand upwards. • ia3o wtmtfela
A N EXPERIENCED CLERK WDRESBilmaiion in a Wholesale House. Cap tarnishgood testmonials. Address "Accountant,' r iflosi•ofthis Doper.

WANTED, a situation by a man who
has Ind experienoa in the hosiery, slops andvarietybmineas as ealeeman and to amid at booksgad map himself uaeful to his employer morally.la willing toserve inan. reimPotable employment. •d--drese' A. Li." at the c ffloe of this paper. Jal9 tathaltv

WANTED—By the advertiser; a saw.-
alma as Porter toa Wholoeh le Store or Factory,Boat of reference elven. &Wets " Pilate." at thisof ia29 et"

R,ITUATTON WANTED BY A YOUNG.s 7 innnin Howse trading with Cubs. or otherSPenish ports. tocsuy on the correspondencandearnsin keeping the books. linen-apt Unable referencesgibven-tuthet.AddroBB A. P.N.," office of this paper.jal.

EDUCATIONAL.

MILITARY INRTITUTE.—A elms for
MIS ITARY INSTRUCTION (for boys from 10

to 18 years ofaxe,) will be orgezilzed tee first 'oforuary,_ SPoING RDP.II HAI4,unaarEakendoiff. matiuotor to Pr. f. Saunders West rhila-dauphin Institute. Patrons 'grainless* applLflOm Stoo olook. daly. 1. lII.AOKOJa29 St " G. ,E.CKfr.t4.Doppp.
taIFAMICA AND 1/111f,14

LYN- VILLY respeatfaily inform their friends atmthe pnbho that they have removed their Boardingarm
Day Schoolfor YoungLadies from Loran Square to kloaaleiti and 1628 BPRIJOK Street.Pawls from live leanoface steward prepared for the[condi clan. 1111-tm

`pp LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. 11l South SEVP.NTII Street, near the

Pranklin tnatitnte.The under.i.ned. thankfhl for past favors, and being
determined to merit future patronage, has towered an
elegant and convenient store and hits now on hand a
large assortment of Celebrated Wrought andChilled Iron Ft a and Borglar Proof Pares. (the only
strictly fire and burglar proof safes made.) Also. Lil-lie't Unequalled Bang Vault, Safe. and Bank) ockr.Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Look, will be furniehed
to order on short notice. Ths is the atrongeet, beet-protested. en ticheapest Do ,r and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention in called to t tine's NewCabinetSafe for Plate, Jewelry, &o. This Safe is coo
oeded to surpass in style and clog ones misfiling' yet of-fered for this purpose. and IS the only one that is strict-
ly fir- and burglar proof.

SPICIAL Nn iron —I have now on hand say twenty ofFarrel, Herring. & Co. • safes. most of them nearly
now, and some forty of other makers, eommtaint a
complete assortment as to eines, end all lately ex-changed for the now Celebrated Lillie Pare. They willbe sold at very low prices. Please call and examine.

Jan lyif C. SADLER, Agent.

COAL.

EDWARD N. HALLOWELL,

GOAL DEALER.
AT

ROBERT R. CORSON & CO.'S OFFICE,
133 WALNUT STREET,

BELOW SECOND,
laB-tattuslui PHILADELPHIA

STOOKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND
sold on oommitinon by JAY COOKS do CO.,

ja22- imit 114 ,•oath TaIRD West.

rviß,Eussd VisD JuhPutilT,
and Interestallowed, by JAY COOKE k. CO.,

3022 'mif 114 Bnuth THIRD Street.

THE SERVIOM of an experienced tales-
AL. man are wanted ina wholesale Pry 000ds lobbinghouse. To a 000metent ;arson.a obe,al salary 101l bevaid. A ddress "L F & C0.." this MS e laSa

$5,000 AND $3 000 To LOAN, ON
mortgage of City_Property. Ap2l/ toJOHN B. cobetHAN.142 south EIGHTH Street.

i 3OR SALE AND TO LET.

}'OR BALE, an old established Cigar
Red Tebiteon Store. Terme reasonable. ADti►440 WALNUT Street. 1,129

ge FOR SALE TEIE STORE AND
'UAL- DWELLING. No. 411 ROB Ftrest. Tema
11:g; B.AV.. 1corner ro .101;14118 221,Stlil brtnte APt3B,No. 3, second floor. Jed 3 fit

•io 1 Er—The commodious and cleanable
upper rooms. No. 513 MAR iCaT btreet. being

tire Becioad, Third. Fourthand Fifth *torten. fluxt 33 b
125feet, lighted .n front,, gide. and by two large sky-light+ Thechoice locationfor rawness and the WWl-
rior manner ofso 'emotion make the tt n.ore then or-
dinarily attrao we tohuskies. firma making or desiringa change of location; gas fizturiin thronahiiut. Apply
at flifYi-F.s, CLAGLIOR N. er. 00., auctioneers. cornerSIAN IC KT and Bahl IC .treers. la tog

tig reaL.ll,l AND 00“141111Y-SEATI3
34F.n. FOR SALK.—The rind•rgigned. haring forgo's a
Large amount ofprop erty in Montgomery an d.ulloitting
comities, moil n 3 Puma r`onntry cSeau Oust Mho,
Stores. Lumber Yarde Hotel , oenignawish-
mg to manage or exchange will fird it t.. 3 their &dna-
tare tocall to charge for showing prope veg. Cata-
loraPs sent by maiL Addrealt R. It. CORSON,

041-2n2 Norristown. Fa.
pox EXOEtANGE.-A kIIOIOE TEAOT
IL- ammo unimproveofarm land in the Bmte of NewJersey, convenient to the CRY.Pill be exohansed nor
ot:el tr tof eettY. Ana/ at tic.. lid FEDERAL Meat.

E. OORSON,REALEITATE BROKER
" AND COo•V.yANoRR, NORRISTOWN. PA.—Real estate bongbt and sold on reasonable terms,

Stoma and dwellings or save o, rent in Norristown +rid
country. GOOO mortsa. es negotiated. Collectionsmade.
Tile bestreferences Ktven. ' c24 em

M1.&60 1_) 11

600,Nono dorms for Saleand entry,at prioes ranging
from Uto to conta per acre, in any quantmeu re-
quired.

TAX VSpaid and PATENTS procuredfor purehaaere
of Land tinder the Graduation Aar.

Plats fararahea gratis 4r enotr .eing a postage stamp.For further informanon&PO , to
WILnOr, NaWLINOS, & CO..

U. S. and Sanwa) Land gents,
65 CHKSTnUT street,

BetWorn THIRD and FOIN TR.
sT LOUIS. hip.

LAND WARRANTSbought, sold, and located.
Ja7-8m

BOAJIDIN G.

BOARD NG.—A Chamber and Commu-
Meeting Parlor. fumialiac o enter lobed a n behad ina private family, where home nem ortiwill be

insured. ricdress " Foster," at this office." isSO St*

ipt,Auin idower with two hall"
'crown ololdren desires Boaroing in a armeefami-

ly. where tee montane of home will to soolareo. Ad-
dresa" wMet," offioe ofThe P roe, Jew it*

R. SHOEMAKER It Co..
GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS, AND VARNISHED,
Northeaat Corner FOUNTS and RACE Streets,

de 4-ain


